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Establishes a behavioral health conditional dismissal pilot program beginning October 1, 2022, and continuing for 
four years to provide eligible individuals an alternative to receive treatment for a behavioral health disorder instead 
of incarceration, resulting in dismissal of criminal charges upon successful completion of the program. 
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KY SB 90

1

Measures

Identify the counties participating in the 
pilot program and define its terms

Establish program procedures, reporting 
requirements, and program requirements 
including access to medical treatment, 
counseling, education, and vocational 
counseling and training

Create a council with designated 
membership to assist with the 
implementation of the pilot program; 
provide that the council shall end 
September 30, 2027

Amend KRS 197.020 to provide for 
telehealth services in county jails

Enhances penalties for certain drug trafficking offenses committed in the vicinity of a substance addiction services 
provider or an individual in recovery from substance use disorder.

OH SB 24

Modifies administrative rules relating to driver safety plans and medication for addiction treatment. Specifically, this 
new law provides that, if substance use disorder treatment is recommended for a person in a driver safety plan, 
that treatment must include an evaluation for the appropriateness of medication for addiction treatment for the 
person.

WI AB 317

State chapter supported

CO HB 22-1326
This sweeping new law responds to the increased prevalence of fentanyl in the state by combining enhanced 
criminal penalties with harm reduction. 

Classifies possession of 1 gram or more 
of fentanyl as a felony

Expands medication for addiction treatment 
in jails and requires that law enforcement 
funnel people suffering drug addiction into 
jail-based treatment programs

Requires the state’s Department of Public 
Health and Environment to launch a public 
education program to inform people about 
the dangers of fentanyl

Dedicates $29 million toward harm-
reduction tools, including testing strips 
and opioid antagonists 

Measures

State chapter opposed

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/eec5d5c1bc305fceba196f69064dea627dd8e574318e470bed3d08591bccc22e2b4732734d55301e036dfdb8ca95c473
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/6177fd1faa4858968908e1ecfe7e5b822871e6e768ffc71b7219718a33203b9d8dbb3cd8c738bde82533a83da036c28e
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/related/proposals/ab317
https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2022A/bills/2022a_1326_enr.pdf
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Barriers to Treatment
MD HB 578/SB 323

Requires the Maryland Department of Health to 

Adopt a reporting system Conduct outreach 

Analyze patterns of prescribing 
medications in the state

Identify certain barriers related to prescribing 
medications to treat an opioid use disorder

The Department is required to submit a report of its finding to the Governor and the General Assembly by October 
1, 2023, and annually thereafter. 

State chapter supported

Adds methamphetamine to the list of specified controlled substances which, if the substance is the 
proximate cause of the victim’s death, can subject the person who distributed the controlled substance 
to a conviction for first degree felony murder. 

FL HB 95

Amends s. 893.12(1)(h), F.S., by increasing the penalties for sale of a controlled substance from a third-
degree felony to a second-degree felony, and from a second-degree felony to a first-degree felony 
when the offense is committed within 1,000 feet of a substance use treatment facility.

Additionally, increased the minimum mandatory term of imprisonment for a person convicted of 
trafficking in specific quantities of dangerous fentanyl or fentanyl analogues from three years to seven 
years, and from 15 years to 20 years. 

ME LD 2040 (HP 1532)
Instructs the commissioner of Corrections to maintain a comprehensive substance use disorder treatment program 
in all correctional facilities. 
Measures

The program must include, but is not 
limited to, screening, assessment and 
treatment of persons residing in 
correctional facilities for substance use 
disorder, including alcohol use disorder

The program must also provide initial 
and ongoing training and technical 
assistance for correctional facility staff 
and health care practitioners in each 
correctional facility

TN HB 1905/SB 1891
Adds “drug overdose” to the list of incidents that must be reported to law enforcement (chief of police or sheriff 
and district attorney general) by medical providers rendering aid for efforts. 

Establishes an exemption to written informed consent requirement for mental health services and substance use 
disorder treatment during a federal or state declared public health emergency.

ME LD 1758 (HP 1309)

Removes the prior authorization requirement on medication for addiction treatment (MAT) in the state’s Medicaid 
program. 

MI SB 412

State chapter supported

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/d7be11c50666c4525fe43fea51aec2acbb03e5fd6a120e17ff64701c744b66d38a853c49c913ad4cedf95df1635564d8
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/596c54f016826a788278a4e531c788a876d989ebb8e4b0fe99b647d82bdcf41a57c4629fca3f050c8d109513dff85793
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/38b3e63a9190bc18e5157206bb8c787508f0c19c55390d9aa7d1da219f17c1069a46a4d73433d7f26e750644a8df8ca7
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/BillInfo/Default.aspx?BillNumber=SB1891
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/53f640660046fb5110213a8bdea4ca85ce33880d0d357ea54c1619ec8afa30f27e7493ef4c100edac46f5470d274c7b0
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/b660ab7af94bf3c97e9e0371a5a8fac22b8769f5ec14e66300919e3767a317415c5fba3c73d32542694d738b662e076c
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Prohibits a healthcare provider who is authorized to prescribe buprenorphine under federal law from prescribing 
via telehealth a buprenorphine product, as approved by the federal food and drug administration for use in 
recovery or medication for addiction treatment, unless they are employed by or contracted with a licensed 
nonresidential office-based opiate treatment facility or licensed nonresidential opioid treatment program; a 
community mental health center; a federally qualified health center; a hospital licensed; the bureau of TennCare's
comprehensive enhanced buprenorphine treatment network; and the delivery of telehealth is being provided on 
behalf of the entity that employs or contracts with the provider. 

TN HB 2355/SB 2240

Prohibits licensed providers from requiring payment from Medicaid participants for the prescription of an opioid for 
the management of pain or the prescription of buprenorphine-containing products, methadone, or other opioid 
replacements approved for the treatment of opioid addiction by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for 
medication-assisted treatment of opioid addiction, regardless of whether the provider participates in the state plan 
for medical assistance. 

VA SB 594

Cannabis Reform
MD HB 837
Measures 

Requires the State of Maryland Medical 
Cannabis Commission, in consultation 
with certain stakeholders, to conduct a 
baseline study of cannabis use in the 
State by March 1, 2023.

Alters certain provisions relating to 
penalties, charging procedures, 
expungement, shielding, and sentencing for 
certain offenses involving cannabis

Establishes the Cannabis Public Health 
Advisory Council and A Cannabis 
Public Health Fund

Legalizes the use and possession of a 
certain quantity of cannabis by an 
individual who is at least 21 years old 
(pursuant to the passage of a state 
constitutional amendment)

Revises the acceptable conduct related to the medical use of cannabis. Specifically, it allows for the possession of up 
to three ounces of cannabis among qualified patients and establishes a framework for at-home cultivation.

SD SB 5

This bill adds acute pain as a qualifying condition for limited amounts of medical cannabis and requires that 
providers first consider an individual’s history with substance use disorder or opioid disorder before recommending 
medical cannabis. 

UT SB 195

Establishes interstate reciprocity for Louisiana’s medical cannabis program. Allows certified pharmacies to dispense 
cannabis prescriptions to qualified patients who are enrolled in other states’ medical cannabis programs.

LA HB 135

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/eab215c0adad8034a4cca76820bfb6f004a490820722da034dec732bd6a16410a0acb0ad34ab6efa27c01a2da6d508e4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/c543fe0d1613f40b0950eecb251fa640a78dc8bdd303c0ac187f486b2f878e94d5e28473fc521d2456219d7543bd526f
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/5aa2f7c763807e1730305cd40d88165e924729dccbb33ed9736b92270a0a919f0dba1a671bfc13bc47c5e5f174ec7b14
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/ae63452bdc627c85eccb7a5bc819de0bfecac60d760f5ebdae32341dd5a86b1032b8e4d7b8ab5e481777ab044020e448
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/15f800670d4f2febfb5daaa16745f46016f7ac9631f1f67548fdb43a4a724c72b1a9ecf12a9018c37f96d4f91a0e2b31
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Requires law enforcement to request a blood, breath, or urine test from a caregiver suspected of being under the 
influence at the time of a child fatality or near fatality. This new law also allows law enforcement to request a 
search warrant for the test if consent is not given by the caregiver. 

Child Welfare
KY SB 97

Harm Reduction
FL SB 544
Measures 

Revises the purpose of specified 
provisions relating to the prescribing, 
ordering, and dispensing of emergency 
opioid antagonists to certain persons by 
authorized health care practitioners

Provides certain authorized persons 
immunity from civil or criminal liability for 
administering emergency opioid antagonists 
under certain circumstances

Revises requirements for a certain 
health awareness campaign

Requires hospital emergency 
departments and urgent care centers to 
report incidents involving a suspected or 
annual overdose to the Department of 
Health under certain circumstances

Increases the availability of intranasal naloxone in community and corrections settings. Specifically, this new law 
allows law enforcement officers, corrections officers, and municipal firefighters to dispense naloxone. 

ME LD 1428 (HP 1044)

Removes requirement that conditioned the distribution of new supplies with the return of used needles/syringes. 
This new law removes the prior one-to-one exchange standard and gives the Department of Health elevated 
discretion in regulating the standard of exchange. 

ME LD 1909 (HP 1415)

State chapter supported

Extends immunity from prosecution to qualified visiting medical cannabis patients for possession of medical 
cannabis under legal limits.

LA HB 137

Legalizes the sale and possession of up to q ounce of cannabis for recreational adult use. Allows for up to 
10 ounces of marijuana to be stored in the home. Allows for home grow of small amounts of marijuana.

RI SB 2430

Establishes a 10 percent state cannabis excise tax in addition to the 7 percent sales tax and 3 percent local 
tax for the municipality where the sale takes place. Recreational cannabis sales would begin on December 
1st and 33 existing retailers in Rhode Island could convert to become hybrid medical/recreational retailers. 

Additionally, provides for the Automatic expungement of past convictions by July 1, 2024. Establishes an 
expedited process or expungement before that date. 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/d753a6a0037b2a4be0b57ac04f28fa91b4f2c85deaef9ea282b2336435af02af3bd9f2ede348e1c1ac54bd06a5579307
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/7533568ad20d2b822725705fd5c4389e365c87fd867d68a34d8f97366f11468c5ec5e11eb6d0aa124116ea32823b7501
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/a9c0f0dbcebbacaecbf61a0fa4d9fa7befa622c700072e1bc1173df0bc3543388ceabe2f2895f39ce0b312bd75586b21
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/7c7db2cbb8360d9c5d36ccdf13c1b522c07e94851425caaf482a9f629c61b3869ec6679c462ef4ef08506c6a2e713e07
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/9a691040a18271423f1d7d79912090f46e030eb82cf87ba1518bc251fb1d9956b30f55d6c9fe1ea7c3b951fa89669d64
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/95188bf0db26fa471f32280df4fbd59b996bf4b0e121207bfcfa1537d29bb250782c5570a10ef9ba9378f1fff524bab1
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Amends the Harm Reduction Act to expand supplies or devices provided to harm reduction program participants. This 
new law provides that possession of certain supplies or devices is not a violation of the controlled substances act and 
adjusts the Department of Health and Advisory Committee duties pertaining to the harm reduction program.

NM HB 52

Clarifies that fentanyl test strips are not considered drug paraphernalia under state law, meaning that they can be 
possessed, used, and distributed without fear of criminal penalties. Additionally, it allows OTP networks to prescribe 
and dispense methadone through mobile units. 

CT HB 5430

Prohibits Medicaid and private payers from charging co-pays on opioid antagonists such as naloxone. 

IL HB 4408

State chapter supported

Expands access for pharmacists and other health care professionals to distribute fentanyl testing strips and ensures 
the supplies can be stored without fear of prosecution in a licensed pharmacy, hospital, or other health care facility.

IL HB 4556

Removes fentanyl test strips (FTS) from drug paraphernalia classification under state law, allowing for their 
possession and use. 

LA HB 212

State chapter supported

Excludes narcotic testing equipment used to determine whether a controlled substance contains a synthetic opioid 
from the definition of “drug paraphernalia.” This exclusion does not apply if the equipment is possessed for 
purposed of a person’s commission of a drug-related offense. This exclusion is repealed July 1, 2025.

TN HB 2177/SB 2427

Authorizes a healthcare prescriber to prescribe an opioid antagonist to individuals with the potential for a drug-
related overdose, not just individuals who have had an opioid-related overdose. It also permits certain government 
and non-governmental entities to prescribe and store an opioid antagonist for the purpose of providing the 
antagonist to a person at-risk of overdose or likely to assist a person experiencing overdose.

TN HB 2465/SB 2572

State chapter supported

Allows nurses to dispense opioid overdose reversal medication in the emergency department.

WA HB 1761

Decriminalizes the use of fentanyl testing strips to test a substance for the presence of fentanyl. 

WI SB 600

State chapter supported

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/717293e4aac8cbb356fa8af28e98d4166a611cd1e5aa451c07754b8d9d5188f71b61572e19af36cf0d0478b54820cfa2
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/c705ff28f97445fb9f14ffa33ad08f57ebd1a42d3a73cec8e9c7860b598b3a12dc3d45366d8a64adfaab8d5d9c347ab3
https://ilga.gov/legislation/publicacts/102/102-1038.htm
https://ilga.gov/legislation/publicacts/fulltext.asp?name=102-1039&GA=102&SessionId=110&DocTypeId=HB&DocNum=4556&GAID=16&SpecSess=&Session=&print=true
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/d91368ff9982281a3de961a23368828b78d9efad1cda9d3b9643d4553174ed5ab1c33ace4eaddf0871c66ca14d68a176
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/2b29e35a1d371f8ea967f41d1277d4ca91b115d4fa04bacb1834d5c7e8d6a7ace3e916103e6bda3f2dd64d4f6915beae
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/2b29e35a1d371f8ea967f41d1277d4ca91b115d4fa04bacb1834d5c7e8d6a7ace3e916103e6bda3f2dd64d4f6915beae
https://lawfilesext.leg.wa.gov/biennium/2021-22/Htm/Bills/Session%20Laws/House/1761.SL.htm
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/related/proposals/sb600
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Ensures that state law is complaint with federal parity requirements.

Mental Health & Addiction Parity
GA HB 1013

Measures

Requires insurers offering mental health 
and substance use disorder services in 
their plans to cover those conditions the 
same as physical health

Directs increased funding for mental 
health and addiction treatment 
services

Alters the requirements of the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program to require the Program to monitor the 
dispensing of naloxone medication by all prescribers and dispensers in the State and to require dispensers to report 
naloxone medication data to the Program.

PDMPs
MD SB 200

Requires the Department of Administration to issue a request for proposals, subject to approval by the Joint 
Committee on Finance under its passive review process, to establish and maintain an opioid and methamphetamine 
data system to collect, format, analyze, and disseminate information on opioid and methamphetamine use. 

WI SB 49

LA HB 601

Clarifies and expands upon the state’s existing Good Samaritan legal protections.

Measures

Specifies that a person acting in good 
faith who seeks medical assistance for 
an individual experiencing a drug-related 
overdose may not be charged, 
prosecuted, or penalized for use of a 
controlled dangerous substance or for 
possession of drug paraphernalia

Specifies that a person who experiences a drug-
related overdose and is in need of medical 
assistance may not be arrested, charged, 
prosecuted or penalized for use of a controlled 
dangerous substance or for possession of drug 
paraphernalia if evidence for the offense was 
obtained as a result of the overdose and the 
need for medical assistance

Requires providers to offer a prescription for an FDA-approved opioid antagonist when issuing opioid prescriptions. 
Specifically, the provider must offer opioid antagonist prescriptions if they prescribe more than a three-day supply 
of an opioid medication, an opioid medication concurrently with a prescription by the same provider for 
benzodiazepine, or the patient presents with an increased risk for overdose. 

TN HB 2228/SB 2465

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/2f84c50b1c6933dcc7d018dc86a5a37eed61706dd98104371afca8cc7f08ac507068130a1ababc0c9350477dae2f5e92
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/f437bbbfec314b023508649baf68b2bf9016761906ba786edaacefa021cba02be553e6eb281d5bbaddb954c71127c6cf
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/related/proposals/sb49
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/903a0bfb47ea51e31bcce29f6b503f277f8e9b649787ca6ccd66f66b403e6c2785fad55da9414192999c5904f872d0f7
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/BillInfo/Default.aspx?BillNumber=HB2228
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IL SB 3024

Amends the Illinois Controlled Substances Act. Provides that in accordance with an agreement entered into with the 
Department of Human Services, an authorized employee of a county or municipal health department or the 
Department of Public Health shall have access to data from the prescription inquiry system for any of the following 
purposes:  

Developing education programs or 
public health interventions relating to 
specific prescribing practices, controlled 
substances and the prevention of fraud 
and abuse

Conducting analyses and publish 
reports on prescribing trends in their 
respective jurisdictions

Provides that analyses and reports must not include information that identifies, by name, license, or 
address, any practitioner, dispenser, ultimate user, or other person administering a controlled 
substance.

Provides that any county or municipal health department accessing data from the system shall 
implement appropriate technical and physical safeguards to ensure the privacy and security of data 
obtained from the system.

Eliminates the requirement that opioid treatment programs (OTPs) be located more than one-half mile from a 
public or private licensed day care center, or a public or private K-12 school. The effective date is delayed until 
January 1, 2023. 

Regulation of OTPs
VA HB 679

Requires that opioid treatment programs (OTPs) offer at least one form of FDA-approved opioid agonist treatment 
to pregnant patients. 

LA SB 268

State chapter opposed

State chapter supported

Implements permanent regulations on telehealth in the state. Specifically, this new law allows for the prescribing of 
controlled substances by telemedicine but requires at least one face-to-face meeting every twelve months, with 
some exceptions for mental health counseling. It allows the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners and the Medical 
Licensure Commission to set further guidelines for the provision of telehealth services. 

Telehealth/Telemedicine
AL HB 423/SB 272

Allows practitioners to prescribe controlled substances, including buprenorphine (except for those in Schedule II 
unless under certain circumstances) through telemedicine. 

FL SB 312

https://ilga.gov/legislation/fulltext.asp?DocName=10200SB3024enr&GA=102&SessionId=110&DocTypeId=SB&LegID=&DocNum=3024&GAID=16&SpecSess=&Session=&print=true
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/87a91f7211f8317f37f7676e6efbe48353e740676080dd846b3d2721b70cda90dde84fbd0724fb0294735bdadb2c8e9e
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/00c8bd24df8037ae921cedf53461e8b0812cec081fb41efe3c84aacddd4846a21d8935a6f75be898a48454f6e146dc27
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/3f951680374bcab0e8be52d445737e56a2bdac5b5dcf18780c3181863225c20469c69167960726a14d2b15087d0c0065
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/69b7a3e5177852e7117087f94435b22a3deefa7b6ce7cc6201c38e92af14c932ae0bbf718a430192eaa63518dd2bfcef
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OH HB 122
Measures 

Establishes a list of authorized providers 
who can practice via telehealth, 
including physicians, psychologists, 
physician assistants, advanced practice 
registered nurses, etc. 

Requires that insurers reimburse health care 
providers for covered services

Prohibits licensing boards from placing in-
person requirements on new patients 
whose medical record indicates that they 
have already received medication for 
opioid use disorder from another provider

Empowers licensing boards to establish 
standards of care for telehealth, 
including setting in-person 
requirements for the prescribing of 
controlled substances to new patients

Extends the statutory provision regulating reimbursements for healthcare services provided during a telehealth 
encounter beyond April 1, 2022. It tolls, for the duration of any state of emergency, the 16-month period that a 
provider can offer telemedicine services to the patient without having an in-person encounter. It also permits a 
healthcare provider to provide medical services through telehealth if the service is not otherwise outside the 
provider’s license. 

TN HB 2655/SB 2453

Prohibits a healthcare provider who is authorized to prescribe buprenorphine under federal law from prescribing 
via telehealth a buprenorphine product, as approved by the federal food and drug administration for use in 
recovery or medication for addiction treatment, unless they are employed by or contracted with a licensed 
nonresidential office-based opiate treatment facility or licensed nonresidential opioid treatment program; a 
community mental health center; a federally qualified health center; a hospital licensed; the bureau of TennCare’s
comprehensive enhanced buprenorphine treatment network; and the delivery of telehealth is being provided on 
behalf of the entity that employs or contracts with the provider.

TN HB 2355/SB 2240

https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/3d73c369428b895d176212e2deed06ad6a97f6754200d6c7ab8d1c851868661c007c9a9f47d06baadbf0060469b394c8
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/b8cb86f6f077115a406cba93ef1418f779fa39e7ab3ad6334876dcf281f06fd1dbe92c3875148ebd7f3594ebced44309
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fn-document-service/file-by-sha384/acbba92d73bb40f3c68cb522529f7e1166ddb5355a18dc801a8a12eec388146806dc0e5cde61ec54cedb73ddd366d54e

